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RECEIVED BY WIRE. numbering 136, were drowned'.like rats 

'in a 'hole. It is said that when the
usually à lew days of ini id weather in 
the month of Deceritber, but three ! 
weeks of it at one time ha» been a TRAIL1 ...FOH...

'holidays
A 1

NOME {captai n-i6gaw bis- ship was sinking he
"cobmiiitied suicide: The qpçen.of Spain ll*i},erto unknown.quantity. " We will [ 
, ’■ , ^. .make up for'it in TatniaV* >àfwL «Pel$- I
has sent a message of condolence to ,, . . , ,

. S. 1 tuaryb i.s the consolation extended,
J'.'inperor \\ illiam. .■ .as these #Vathef*4p:cialist* sriv .there W

just so much cold weather allotted tor 
this countrv each year, and ff" It, dpea 

XVashiugton. Dec. 19. vjq Skagwav, ndt 'conn, off Time it , ppe^s later.'- 

Dec. 27. —Investigation, as tu 1 hr right •

of W. A. Clark, of Montana, to take n 

seijJ ip the senate lias,been taken-up. ' '

MYSTERYSCANDALS...THE. yLA TEST 1JN~... .

c/lmerkan Neckwear

Beaver Gauntlets 
Fur Caps

/S/N/WA/WS

SARGENT & PINSKA,
Cor. First Àve. and Second St.

Clark’s Senatorial Seat. ♦.

Dr. Joseph Bettinger Disappears 
Between Dawson and y

Whitehorse.
?-;• ‘ • ' , ... * ,

‘V, Too JTuçh Christmas.
“Where is Mr. So amf Sortoday V 
“He is i|p at his house" He is not 

feeling" very *ell and been rather 
Knocked Out for a day or two. In fart, 
he worst'd too hard for his own good j_ 
the week preceding Christmas,"

And there is where the story. " stop*"

. . .  ' llfl HERE ON THE COLDEST OIY
“The night before Christmas Mr, Sol.

..sj S.. 'tji.tl. ro ■ ,r I., S. - ,Q , ■ 11 <•. « i it 1,. nu ;

■gl nvSes' and Christmas ""tie started ! 
breaking small • hots' and kept it up 
all day and until after midnight-, His 
wife is keeping his head swathed lu 
wet towels. So and So sent for a.notary 
public "last night to draw up a 1 pîédge1.1 
which ■ he signed. He believes"• yet lie- .
is going, to die,' but I think he'll he all ftf WAS SEEN AT UÛSLV1E 
right by tomorrow. "Rut he won’t prob- | 
nMy* take another drink fiefore thé loth | 
or middle of January.”

■

To be Subject of Thorough
Investigation by Judiciary

# ■ .
.* K- Committee.
•1 • a

To Visit 'Frisco.

WashingtondMliec. 19, ; via Skftgway. 
.Dec. 27T -L VrSsiderit McKiofey lias 

promised. to visit San Francisco next 

May when the battleship Ohio Will le 

launched."

♦ . ♦ ♦
:k. i ■$
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—i.uiUa.ti04tri-T<*roocrow. -Night.----------
At tile regular meeting of the Arctic 

Brotherhood tomorrow night Several 
j chechakos will be “mtished" over tlie

-, I** -

I ill IK ÏTHE 0 Hl.s Bride of Three rionlh* Hol
lowing Three Days Mte#\

Full line of >
Qent'n “

"vSALE Î; 0 Two Hundred Boerjÿ Totally De. trail to Un camp of her Rcwal I vine 
Neckwear 0 . r- . It is also expected that vhr entertaia-
' x . Suits 0 / ea*et* at Orange. Riv^r. -me^t commit^* wLH have something

of interest to, reports "r ;

Steam Engineer» Meet.
A regular meeting of the Yukon En

gineers' National Association was* held 
at their hall on Second -avenue last, 
night. The association is. formed of 

practical engineers and at prescrit is 
composed of 46 members. A*t the head»' 
quarters of • theo6rgam.7.atiou a reSiling 
room has been installed Whole intinlurs 
-cun- peruse the latest periodicals or 
meet their co workers at any hour dur
ing the day or evening. The officers 
are M. E. Clough-, •'president ;^L L. 
Brant, secretary "and treasurer. Com
munication to tUe-£orga 11 iration should 
he addressed to, V. O. txix 330.

Ê OF...

j| Ladies' underwear
x Flannelette,

Sateens and Silk

I ; BlOUSr -
v also Felt Lined i « _

( SHOES V *

> **

S and Overcoats W*
*2nt1 » Boys doming
0' P. 8.—Yftkima 

\ Cfearaéry But- 
j ter. Wholesale 
j And Retail.

t GERMAN FRIGATE IS LOSTvj
Ît t he Fire Bell. Police Along the Line Conducting a 

Search- hailed From Detroit. 
Michigan.

E The fire department was hustled out j 
at about g o.'clock this morning by an 
alarm turned in from the Portland lodg- ! 
dug house'at the co 
iynd Second »vtonic.

LOOK HERE! Clark’s Case Again Up/for Investiga

tion—McKinley Will Visit ’Fjrisco— 

. in Hay. 1 .....
1-15 1-20 1 25

H. P. Locomotive Fire Box Boilers. 
Also 1-6X6 friction gea-ed Uofst for sale. 

Rest cash buy in the Klondike. - .

Z -ri
% Where is !)r.fc Joseph Hettinger, for- 

The fire proved to be all contained in merly house surgeon at St. Mary's hos
tile stove pipe, however, and a spurt or pjta]>
two from the chemical engine was stiffi- This is a question which maay of hts 

cit-m to>ut it out. No damage result- friends here and especially, his Wife, 
etl from the ^incipient blaze and it was 
goevi. practice for the lire ladtlies.

Holme, Miller & Co. r Washington, Dec. ig, via Skagway. 

107 Front st. j Dec. 27. — Indications arp--tjkfT the 

j Nome judicial scandals wall he a long 

j time in course of I nvestigation.

Senator Carter has introduced asweep- 
j ing resolution that any investigation of 

i the official acts of Judge Noyes at Nome 

shall include_a careful investigation

I
lose. Fittings, Valves, Stoves * Ranges.

e.
Change of Time Table who is now at Whitehorse, would like 

tp have answered.
On tlie very coldest day of the present 

winter, sometime the latter part of No
vember and on a morning when ther
mometers market! 60 degrees lie low 

1 zero, ,Dr. Bettinger left afoot and alone 
j for Whitehorse. He was lightly clad, 
wearing a light summer overcoat anti a 
pair of ordinary silk mitts. s

His wife,» bride of hut three months, 
was to start three days later, the ar
rangement between them being that she

, ,, , . . . z, - , , , ! would overtake her husband on the
isb Columbia in/tbe appeal ease of i'ut- 1 . . . , , ,, A- V ,, , journey, she to travel by Horae teem,
den against the Alasku hxijlmalvui . . ._ " / ... bbe started as per arrangement, but
Company has just been received by
Messrs. Wade & Aikman, advocates for 
the defendants.

Tiiis wàs an action- brought by Jitlilcs 
O. Burden against* the A. K. Co. for 
services as carpenter amt architect in 
connection with the construction Of the

Orr & Tukey’s Stage Line
-telephone No.

On and after Monday, Oct. 22, 1900, will rilti a Refused
4* New Trial 

Directed
DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES

TO &. FROM GRAND FC^RKS
/

into and ot the character and record of 
ail who

R. To Pay *1.X'~leave Dawson, Office A. C. Co.’s Build-'*
.9:00 a. m. are defaming NnVes. If the 

rresolution is passed, it""will
ing .v.................. ......... ... .

Returning, Leave Forks, Office, tip. Cold 
Hill Hotel

irom. Forks, Office OpposUe Gold Hill
Hotel.................. ..................... 9:60

Returning, Left vé* Daw sou K Office A. C. 
Co.’s Bui Iding............ .3:0U

ROYAL MAIL

vson M:uo p. m. neces
sary to send* an investigating commk- :

ÏE,” m. i ><■*tee to Nome and that can not be done 

before next summer. - Congress will 

have adjourned hgRSee any reports can 

be obtained from Nome and as the 
judiciary committee will not sit in the 

interim, the Nome scandals can not 

possiby >e reported upon and settled for 

nearly another year.

Otto Kahn, has troubles yet untold, 
and is now seeking the services.nf an 
attorney into whose sunburned ear he 
can pour the aforesaid troubles, which 
arise from a difference oL opinion over

The decree of thé full court of firit-

11

HEALTHFUL,
p. m,

traveled clear on to Whiteborae without 
overtaking the doctor, nor dul she 

;lNhtar of him after passing Ogilvie, at 
which place be reported in due time 

after leaving Dawson.
Not finding her husband at White

horse; Mr*. Hettinger thought that she 
had passed him on.the trail jimi decid

ed to await his arrival; but as time 
passed ami he faites} to show up, she 
put the matter in the hands of the 
|volice, who, slthoughXmoet diligent 
im|niry has been madejlmd ie still 
lieihg made, have tbu* far tailed to get 
any trace of the mi wing bran further 
than the fact that he was at Ogilvie ou 
his way out. Constable Borrows lias 
charge of the matter at this end ol the 
line, hut can obtain^ no ihlormation 
relative to thé mysterious disappear 

■nee. tt„ ie feared, ami there Is very 
good grounds for the suggestion, that 
the man . owing to hie ioaoflicieb 
clothing, became nuudied with the cold 
and wandering from the trail.perished. 
The police all along the line are con
ducting a systematic search Inst thus 
far it lias jieen unrewarded. ” •

Df,* Bettinger first came to Deweon 
In '97, end-has I wen here nearly a.ll the 
time since. He was from Detroit, 
Mich,, to which place he returned lest .. 
summer, bringing his leide with him 
|o Dawson about three months ago.

Not being able to practice hie pro
fession here, being en American, end 
losing hie position ee house surgeon st 
the hospital, he was practically broke 
when he left here, ami it was to better 
bis coédition that be undertook the 
journey over the ieé on foot and aT<76E 

to the outside.

Table de Jiote dinners. The Holborn

TOOTHSOME #•the - settlement of a hill___Thtrt holder
of the bill js another knrglit of the 
jack plane, named George Kline, who 
appeared431 the police court this morn
ing jn furtherance of a complaint 
against the aforesaid. Kahn, in which 
"he alleges that vbn thé 24th 111st. lie 
went in all peace and quietness to the 
domicile of the warlike Kahn, intent 
uppn nothing but getting the money 
due on his little bill, He says lie did 
not gçt the money, but in lieu therein 
he had abuse heaped upv 
reputation till it will 
Drawer and.an order from the court to 
resurrect hi in from beheatb the load-;
He charges that Kahn slammed the door 
against him, and with his large amt 
powerful- fist thrèatehed to scatter thcJmcnt and a new trial is directed as to 
Kline intellect aln.iit tli.■ »iii rounding $thi#item ; in other iispeets, tin- judg^ 
land seal*. All this Mr. K1 mu-thought |ment stan(ls 
to lie highly dangerous to Ins person 
-arid general state of health, and there
fore lie produced a gmaV sharp knife 
and told the fighting Kalin that if he 
presumed^ to-attempt to brain him, be 
would defend- himself. Kalin said that 
"the charge had come upon him very 
abruptly and that lie had not bad time 
to see an attorney, but thiFfcehe*woolÿ 
be ready to go to trial ill the iminn qq. 
wheréupou the cane was poatpriiied *rali 
>d a. m.. tomorrow,
- Dr. ..Hurdinan was
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" -riGame of All Kinds Forest City Fire.
Cleveland, 0.,Dec. ig.^via Skagway, 

Dec. 27. —Eire almost entirely de

stroyed the plant of the Brown Hoist

ing & Conveying Machine Çd. 

largest of "the kind in

..CITY MARKET.. A. K, Co.'s store in Dawson. In addi
tion to his wages , as , a carpenter the 
plaintiff claimed #500 for drawing plans 
and acting as an architect. The case 
was tried before A jury last spring when 
the plaintiff was nwaninl #5<*i for 
architectural service# in mlditirin to the 
wages as a carpenter. The decree of 
the appellate court sets aside the judg-

i go.

abt KLENEtiT AGfESMAN Proprietors

Second Ave,
0pp. S.-V. T. (o

, the 

the world. 
Hundreds of workmen escaped from the 

burning building by juiiiping through, 

the windows, tnanv being " seriously in- 

jnred. The loss is fully. liaU a 111 i 1 - 

lion. Eleven hundred men açe thrown 

out of employment.

k COMPETITIVE 
SRICES. ..

in his name ami
take a steam

. ~

— I The O’ Brien Club
Telephone No. 87gars Slither side pnyimor re-

FOU MEMBERS

cA Gentleman's Resort,
cehe* anv costs of the appeal. Messrs. 
Behcbupt, McDougall & Smith are the 
plaintiff’s advocates in the.court here.

N.
* Boers Routed •'

London, Dec. 19, via Skagvay.j Dee, 

27.—Reports - of ariotber severe battle 

resulting iti a sweeping British -victory 

hav«s just been received Boers to tin 

number of 2000 were cornered at Orange 

.River and totally defeated, their losses 

in killed and- wounded living very 

heavy. A large number of Boers were 

captured. - -

Smcious and Élégant

Club ^Fpoms and Bar
ir •

Rudy Has Mice.
$Gnly\KaHsrtboru waç warned ibis 

morning that " he 1» liable to e l visit 
Jrom the Society for the 1‘rvvention of 
Crtieltv to Animals i!rhe did not take 
the three mice which lie holds captive 
in* his show window out ami set them 
at-liberty. The little animals are kept 
at work constantly turning a plush 
Covered wheel, which look* nice awl 
harmless enough, hut when the whole 
trmh is known it seems that these Ilttl» 
animal* sir kept at work reàaéleasly 

turning the wheel, which, in tu*n is 
converted J)y a light rod and cog with 
a mixing ,Trasin wherein ftudy places 
'cyyrything that requite# labor to tilt*»

FOUNDED BY y

Murray, O'Brien and Marchbank.
called to theEkctric—Light

1 Dawson Electric Light &
1 m Power Co. Ltd.
■ ebaald B. Olson, Manager.
ft V City OtBce Joslyn Building, " /
■ I Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

ness stand this morning to b-stjjy in 
tile "êase of the supprisedly demented 
Japanese, and gave it a* his opinion 
that the man was all right so far -itzhis 
hvad*' was concerned, but though v,one 
of- his feet needed fixing. The subject 

German Frigate Lost. of tile Mikailo wlio.ha» l>e« n in the bar-
„ , „ ... -v * {tacks hospital sipcé the sth of the
Berlin, Dec. 19. via Skagway. Dec. monlh, wa sent in tjy Dr. Nut he, land,

37. — There is general mourning here and for somhday* it was supposed that 
. , ’ . '■ ... ... , -he was more or-less crazv The story

over the loss of the Gfertnan train mg, ^ ai,b„Uxh the Jap cia+sbed
frigate Gueisenau at the entrance to with the prison rules and 'took the 'big 
L ■„ , . . ; bath without a murmur, although he
Port Magala. Of tile 4,to men Carr.e-l l^ j actef, violently at tm,ew. wtllcb

the tielief that his reason had'deserted 
its throne and gone on a strijfh. It 
transpired "later, however, that he wa* 
suffering from a frozen loot and had 
too limited a command of tlie English 
language io ttclF what ailed him, and" 
was so mwch lacking in inventive 
genius to otherwise make, known Iris 
troubles. He was discharged from 
tody this morning.

r — - - - " . — 1 .' ' -
Oldest Inhabitant Stumped.

This being the third week of weather 
in which the mercury has passed 15- de
grees below zéro * hut. two or three; 
times, the old timers who blazed the 
trail for Skookum Jim and George Car
mack and who are weather connoi#eurs, 
are at a joss to account for existing 
conditions. Tbev assert that ther^ are

Y
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FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
■ -

t
f

Limlemann the jeweler ha» removed 
to Monte Carlo Imiblihg.

Try Cascade laundry 
work aTTeduced price».

the frigate, 319 survi ve and mart'" of 

them are very badly injured, The lost,
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

for higb-cla»e- Tom CHisHopx. Prop.

s25 1

* w"olesile a. n. co. ■ m

l~ n RETAIL

THE RIDGE CABLE CO. ... cu»-
» "IS!This price will appeal to your pureei.

__ If you value your dollereto

7 Have installed a: nyw plant un the"Ridge and an- now ,n 
position to pull up all comers, '

MEN’S FUR COATS
$35°°

i
Including Womlwt», Polangus, Wolf and Pur 
Lined Beaver Coats, wocth from fco-oo to 
#75.00. Your choice while they la*t, . . .

a T

"'V"r- '

' McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.
Ames Mercantile Co.à- mfd
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